SAN FRANCISCO STATE UNIVERSITY
SUMMER 2006 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Academic Senate Policy #F05-234

R1, SUMMER 2006   R2, SUMMER 2006   R3, SUMMER 2006

SESSION BEGINS       MONDAY JUNE  5       MONDAY JUNE 19       MONDAY JULY 10
INSTRUCTION BEGINS   MONDAY JUNE  5       MONDAY JUNE 19       MONDAY JULY 10
LAST DAY OF INSTRUCTION   FRIDAY JULY  7   FRIDAY AUGUST 11     FRIDAY AUGUST 11
CENSUS                FRIDAY JUNE 16       FRIDAY JUNE 30       FRIDAY JULY 21
SESSION ENDS          FRIDAY JULY  7       FRIDAY AUGUST 11     FRIDAY AUGUST 11
GRades DUE            TUESDAY JULY 11     TUESDAY AUGUST 15     TUESDAY AUGUST 15

HOLIDAYS

INDEPENDENCE DAY
OBSERVED       TUESDAY JULY  4       TUESDAY JULY  4

NO. OF ACADEMIC WORK DAYS

INSTRUCTION       24           39           25
GRades DUE              1           1           1

TOTAL WORK DAYS       25           40           26

CLASS DAYS AND HOURS

MONDAY               5            8            5
TUESDAY              4            7            5
WEDNESDAY            5            8            5
THURSDAY             5            8            5
FRIDAY               5            8            5
M-W-F                15           24           15
T-TH                 9            15           10
M-W                  10           16           10
M-T-W-TH             19           31           20
DAILY                24           39           25
Unanimously Passed by the Academic Senate at its meeting on September 20, 2005